3 September 2020
Dear Parents/Carers
I am delighted to be able to welcome you and your families back to school this week, and I think you will
agree that the new procedures we have in place, are working well. I want to say a massive thank you to
you all for following our guidelines.
Pick up and drop off
If I can just remind parents not arrive on the playground until their child’s start/finish time, this will
avoid too many parents being on the playground at the same time. We have staggered start and finish
times to help alleviate this. If you have children in 2 different year groups, please bring them both to
school at the earliest start time, and collect them at the latest finishing time.
PE Kit
Please can children come to school in their PE kit on the day their child does PE, and not their school
uniform. The dates for PE are Thursday for Foundation1 and 2/Y1/Y2/Y5/Y6 and Friday for Y3/4. PE will
take place outside at the moment, and children will remain in their classroom bubbles.
Book bags
From the week commencing 14th of September, we will start sending books home with children again. If
your child has any school books at home please bring them back next week so we can quarantine them
for 72 hours. Whenever books come back into school, we will have a system in place to clean them and
prepare them ready for the following week to take home.
Thank you in advance for your support over the coming weeks. We will continue to keep you updated
about any changes we make in accordance with the government’s advice, and as always, I am happy to
discuss any concerns you may have.
We look forward to continue working as one for our children and community.
Best Wishes

Mr I Tankard
Head teacher

